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INTRODUCTION 

As a result of a conferencn between the Honorable Elmer Lo Andersen n Governor 

of Minnesota and several Indian J.eaders the governor requested information on >the 

possibility of developing addi~iona1 gource~ of income and more opportunities for 

the inhabi tant.s of the reserval.ions end other members of the groupo Particular 

interest centered on tile possibility of un~~scovered mineral resources o It ie 

evident that the problem involve,'I a. 'J. aspects of resources so the request was to 

s~udy and make suggestions on all o~~ the natural resources o The enclosed :aap 

(rigo 1) sho'lfs the name~ G!on ,.JCat'Lons or t.he l'"8servationso 

In .c.dpiling this rq)()J""t da.ta. has been obtained from many sourceso Among 

th~ more impoTtant are& 

10 Bullettns of the Ml.1nestlta. Geological SUh""~ey 

2 0 Hapoi:''C,s and AororJagnl tic maps of -the U 0 So Geological Sttr'ley 

30 County Forest ResouI~e reports of the Office of the Commissioner of 
"ron Range Resources and R.E3habili tationo 

L~o Various maps and cOXli;:.ilations of the Burea.u of Indian Affairs g United 
States Departmen i; o.f the InterioTo 

.kknowledgements :~(.Jr ~s3ist,mcg are due especially to the followingg 

Hr r Robert D J Hol t.:i 0 Area Direct.or ~ Bureau of Indian Affairs 

·Iro G,1al-l-s Chc"'dter and Mro elarence Ee.gan D Foresters 0 Bureau of Indian 
Affail'S. 

l:ro .~' t Nolana Directol'\ Division of Lands and Minerals p Department 
,].' Conservation 

Mro Rr no Hultel'lgren r Land AMinistrato:zoo Division of Land and Mineraluo 
Department of Com;ezov'.tion o 

Mr Wil.iam Eo Ste'lenson o Commi3sioner of Administration 
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ROND DU r..a.C INDIAN RESERVA'l'ION 

Ganei'al stat.or cnt 

The Fond du Lac India...Yl Reservat.ion lies immed.iat.ely west of the ei ty of 

Cloquet 0 The original 3.rea was 420324 acres, but this has b~3en reduced to 21~ 787 

. acres as alloted and tribal lauds 0 '1"11e area includes parts of 'E. is 4-8 to 51 p No 0 

RUs 17 to 19Wo (Fig. 2) The boundar.y line between Carlton and St. Louis counties 

is between Teus 49 and SON. TIle lands still under control of the Office of Indiru1 

Affairs are scattered tmevenly throughout the areao 

Uo S . Highway 210 C!1.lsses the area from east. to west in the south tie!"' of 

sections. A comparison of the county highway maps and the allotment map furnished 

by the Office of Indian Affairs ::Jhows t hat there is aorne correlation between OCCUc," 

pany and the status of the lands. The lands labelled "Fee Patent" on the Indian 

Affaire map are moe'!:, densely occupiedD but thera are exceptions., Some extensivG 

areas are complei~ely unoccupie ~l ... -mallY t'il"ltld.n the Fond du Lac Sta.te Forest p but 

there are ma.W sections witho-u.t roads or OCCUp9JlOj'o For example~ sections 4v Sp 
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The stlamp are.9.C undoubtedly contain large areas 01' peat, and Soper (Hinnesota 

Geological Survey BulJ.etin #16) st.ates: '''''I'here \V'6re originally in Carlton County 

70 0 000 acres of lITet lnr'lds 0 Not more than half of this area, or 3.5 r 000 acree ~ 

contains peat. About 25 8 000 acres of this land is covered by peat of considerable 

thickness 0 The rer,lainder of the wet land in the count.v is covered by black muck, 

or ·.r,hallow pea~ in vrhich there is a large content of mineral soiL fI 

A small part of the Coron~ Peat Bog where a commercial operation is under-way 

lies l~thin the southwest corner of the reserv~ti0no Available information is 

that a total of 5·AO acre tracts insicle the reserv:::>.tion boundaries are under le8.st 

to the Corona operators, but those lands are presently state o"tm~o They are as 

follows: 

The topob"raphic map indicates that there is continuous bog for several miles 

north and nort.heast ;'1hich may be assumed to contain considerable peato 

A t present the production of p.::a t frclm the Corona bog is very small and the aV8ilable 

acroage out~:.de the resel"vation is largeo It thus appears that unless a very 

laA ge marl;r;lt can be devE"loped o the pai1.t on Il!~~:: ::';,' ·.mvned lands "Till have lit Ue 

value in the near futureo 

1'.18 economic problems of the F,-md du Lac Reservation cornel' dOiffi to the 

... :Lnb ' -"' on the forested lands o A SUIV~Y by the Bu::-eau of Indian Affairs ShOHS 

Jr J '2 aC!'E'g o.f' tribal tinbe... l:..mds a ',j 14~ )lI . .s acres allott.ed. Because of the 

'. arnes::: t the Cloquet wlrketr 'tim. n~ on this reseT\l~ation is more valuable 
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Gene:,al Statement 

The Grand Portage F.es'9l"'Jation occupies an area. of abou.t liOoOOO a.eros in 

extreme nor"l~heastarn ¥1innesota 1-lhich :i.s also l'lear the eastern tip of Cook county 

and borders on Lake Superioro 

Hincholl p No Hop Tho geology of the Pigeon Point plateo Geological 
and Nat.ural His~;,o::.-y StU"'iT0YD '11'010 4D po .502 ... 521 of the Geology 
of Minneaota g 18990 

Grou·(.~ 1". 7'0 a.'I1d Schwa\"'hoG o }io The geology of the Rovo forma.tion 
anr...~ associated int:r.·usi ves in U07,"·theasterD 11l .. nnesotao Iftnnesota 
Geological St.~:rvcy Bulletin 24'0 19330 

Grov:t p F 0 F 0 0 Sharp 0 Ro Po and SchHartz 0 G c Mo The Geology of Coo~;: 
Gountyo Minnes" ta. r Minnesota Qeolog~ cal StE'veyo Bulletin 39 ~ 1959Q 

'l'here are also shol"t papers on several aspects of the 2 .. l'ea ,«hioh are a.vail~ 

.\'!ble in the Unh-crsity and Hist?rical Socie"i:,y librarleoo 

The'bpograpp~ of the area has been completely mappad in recent years by 

the Uai tsd StatE-s G001og:h:fll SU::'"7ey in coopm:ation td th the Office of the Com..1liss:loner 

of Iron Range F:(;)sr;u!ces and Rehabj li tat:lono ThE) r;laps aI'e now being compiled and 

'iii thin a. year pz·~limj..Ylar'J topographic maps will be available foX' ·i;.he entire resm.~= 

va &:! .. on 0 SOilS havo . sen issued during comp; lation of trds repox'to Less accu.rate 

tepoe . aphic ma.ps of part. of ~he area, &.l'e i..clv.det in Bullet:'.n 24· of the ~li.1'lnasot?. 

Gcologl. ca.l Sm."vey 0 

l~'1e 8 .. rea. 01' the I'("s.,rv&.tion c.nl'l tho adjace:nt ~.~I;;.!gion is p:oobably the moat 

RooE D 1 :nl~l r:·.sc to a '~~ ;imu.m o· OV8 .. ' 1000 fc::;t P 11';: the la..e - hich 113 o. Y ttfO 



Wauswaugoning Bay trends at right angleso 

Because of the rugp:ed topography the hills have extensive areas of bare rock 

but the intervening areas are underlain by a stony glacial drift and. near the 

lakeD by a red clay deposited during the glacial stage~ 

Much of the area is too rugeed for agriculture and the more level areas often 
~ 

too s·tonyo This g in addition to the short gr'aWing season p makes agridulture un-

profitable and some homesteads have been abandoned to the encroaching brusho 

Geology 

The geology of the Grand Portage Reservation is well kno~m due especially 

to intensive mapping by the 11lnnesota Geological Survey in 1927 and additional 

parts in 19410 Various investigations have been made at other timeso The bed~ 

rocks are all Precambrian in age and relatively urunatamorphosedo The following 

tabulation lists the rocks in order of age with oldest at the bottomo 

Logan sills and dikeso Gabbro 0 granophyre o anorthositsg etco 

North Shore volcanics~ Lava floWSg basalt 0 etco 

Puekwunge formation 0 Sandstone with minor conglomerateo 

Rove formation o SlateD graywacke p quartzite 0 etco 

The outcrops of thes~ formations are shown on the maps of Bulletin 240 This 

formation is yndespread on both sides of the International Boundar.y from Gunflint 

Lake to Port Arthur and be:mndo It consists of original deposits of mud and 

sands vmich b~ve bee:1 mode':'ately changed by heat and pressure to form slate~ gray", 

wack~ 0 and q1:.artzi tes 0 1.1 t,he Reservation area the sla.te occurs in the lowlands 

between the more massive dikes and sills of later ?cckso The slates are particu- . 

lal"ly well exposed alonr the Pigeon River gorgeo The slaty natura of the rock is 

not well developed 60 tb!.t the commercial variety ot slate is not. known nor is 

it to be expect.edo 

Puckwqnge fornl~ J.-""This consists mainly of sandstone and is exposed in 

a i;nIT~V zone of. disconti rluous out,;rop from the Reservation boundary in seotion 36r 
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Ro;Eo where it trends southeast to Grand Portage v"i.llage. It also occurs on 

Luc .. l1e island in Lake Superior c: .. nd Do conglomeratic variety occurs on Grand POI',.., 

Grand Portage Island is underlain by a very extensive series of lava flowso These 

are -w-ell exposed along shore f).?om the RescriTa:i:.ion River to the east side of Grand 

Porta.ge Bay 0 From the bay 'U9stward to Red Rqck Point eighteen basal t flo~"6 have 

been counted lUang shoreo These consist of a dark, almost. bl~,ckD fine-grained 

rock with porous zones along the top of each flowo At Red Rock Point there are 

two red l~.va flows which have a hiehe~ content of silica and less iron and mag~ 

neSilhiJ than the black flows 0 

'I"ne flo'tofs extend 5.nlaJ"1d to the zone of Puckmmge conglomerate described above 

but they al~e exposed on\! locallyo 

~ slll§!. ~ dikG§o=<2 After a. groat thickness of lava flows had accumu-

lated mol ten CALl,te:dal ~Tas no longer :ible to l"each the surface but forced it.s 

'tJ;YY in beGiiSSn the flow and o.cros? t.hem to form a g,,"'eat comple:r or gabbro (dia~. 

base) ll1illso dikes, ,,:nd irrsgu.lar masseso Thi.s formed very massive rocks which 

have w.i. th~ t.ood er osion bet'~e!' '~p 1.1 the othor rocks and thus fom the prominent 

ridges "".ld hilJ.so Some of thes I intrlls:'ons ara largec tor exarllplG~ th' Reserva"" ,. 
tion River sill e::1i~l1ds a.long : ,,1"0 fJ.'"o1l1 the river eastwfI.I'C! for about four and 

one-hali' m:i.ll~so H::-t PO:.llt if." .: y-. cd by a gl"eat dike th~,l.'~ 'i:.I ends noX'th...,~:u~'tl inland 

for three mileso 

A pit d,1 
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enough sulfide to warrant further worko Mro Green then searched the area in 

considerable detail in hopes of finding a larger deposito He discovered several 

small showings of sulfide but none \-1hich justified more than a little shallow 

test pittingo 

To the north in Canada the Silver Mountain district once produced silver 

in significant amountso This factp in addition to Mr6 Green 9s work led the 

Minnesota Geological Survey to map the area of the Rova formation and associated 

intrusive igneous rocks in the hope of finding evidence of worthwhile mineral 

deposits on the Minnesota side of the International Bordero Three field seasons 

ot intensive work by a field party failed to discover any l-lorthwhile prospectso 

Conclusions 

A fairly extensive s~~ary of the Geology of the Grand Portage area has 

been given above to show that a great deal of geologiC information is availableo 

Rock exposures are large and recently big highv'~ cuts have been made in connec

tion with the rerouting of Uo So Highway Noo 610 None of the exposures which 

have bean examined in detail have revealed any indications of valuable mineral 

deposits 0 

So much geolo~tc *ork has been done in the region that it does not seem 

realistic to recommend more in the hops of develop!img something that would aid 

the people of the reser~ationo 

F'rum familiarl.ty with the r-egion since 19230 it is probable that the most 

valuable resouroe o either now o~ in the forsaeable futura o is timbeTo For detmils 

as to wnat can and should be done o it 18 understood that a report on the timber 

resources is availableo 

The other possibility is fUl~her development of the tourist busineaso To 

\ihat extent this may b9 utiltzed to help the Indian populco.tion is a question 

which needs careful inv mt.i.gation. The p!)si tion of Grand Portage near Isle Royale 

National Park is a faC!t which Dhould not b~ overlookedo It is about 20 miles 
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from Grand Portage to the nearest point on Isle Royale whereas it is over 40 miles 

from Eagle HarborD Michigan o It seems probable, therefore, that with proper devel-

opment and advertising Grand Portage might obtain much of the rerry~ng to and 

from the islando This 0 too a should be carefully investigatedo 

. , . 



LEECH LAKE INDIAN RESERVATION 

(Lf;!Cch LakeD ChippS'l-T&g \>linnibigoohish~ Cass Lake cmd White Oak Point Indian 
Reser-{a tionlJ) 

Gane:ral Statement 

This reCJervation r• as originally €:stablished.~ comprised. an aroa or 79~94'7 

aorea~ of which only 240740 acres remains in tribal o t~uste or restrict~d allot. 

mantso The original reseY-vation had somewhat i~gular bounda.r:i.es o but g in 

general 0 included lands in Townships 25 to 31 West ~,d 141 to 148 North (Figo J) 

in north central l.fi.nnesot.ao The laj,~ge lakes invo .ved in the o:t'iginal designat_on 

of the reservations serve to locate the general areao The east boundary is 18 

miles north1fflst of Grand Rapids at tho nearest pointg and \-TalkeI is just 't-rest 

of the southIiest cornaro 

The problems of this reservation~ as in the ~te Earth Q are complicat3d 

by the sca.ttered holdings over a very large tu"ea.o The area includes tha l·arge 

lakes noted above. but many smaller lakes as well~ as it sham by the county 

highway mapa. Pu.~ts of the I'3servations lie in Case, Hubba..'l"Ci o Beltra.mi~ &"1d. 

Itasca Counties. but the greater part is in eass Count Yo 

St.udy of "he county maps shO!iE the occupational pattr:..rn very wello It is 

not.able that roads and buildings are numaI'ons :::"'-::":.:J'::' some of the lakesc In 

contrast. a large area of t~e Chippewa rese~'ation between Leech and .~nnibigosh= 

ish lakes has only a feW roadz end vor.·" fet'1 he.bit.a.tion9o There are areas 'Where 

one !Qight travel as !l!1.1.ch as 8 to 10 miles in a straight line ui thout oJ"oBsing a 

roM. of' ~y aorto Nee lass to eayr these m."~, f'ol'OS't, and suamp aI'oas p although 

example" 

, '!d oloi!=filCv· ng "-:') ~kso Th.e Missi -sippi Rive:... ... cl~ ... ses the rC8GZ"Tation i'!''OIll 
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l .. est to east by .... ,ay of Case and 1vinnibigoahish Lakos o Betlveen lakes~ it is a 

meander-: 11gp slow-moTlng stL'emm wi. th marshy arsas along its courS6o Laech Lake 

drains into the Nississippi by Timy of Leech Ls.ke River and Mud Lake
p 

which is 

also a low swampy areao 

Geology 

':the :Leech Lake group of reservations have t". very thick cover of glacial 

de:1osits so geologlcal information is largely limited to those depositso Because 

of its large size the area has a variety 01' glacial deposit.s mainly limited to the 

last ice invasion in Minnesota phich eal71e f'lom the north~~esto The attached map 

(Figo) shows the distribution of the glacial depositso The following comments 

apply 'i:.o the areas shown on Figure 30 

Southl'lest and south of Lsech La.ka is a larg'3 <J..!'ea. of terminal moraine 

deposited by the last ica sheet uhich a.ctually ha..1tad its advance south of the 

lake so that a small area ... "1 t·hin the reserve.tion 311d north of: Longville laid bG ... 

yOlld t~e ice front and has deposits of an earlier ice sheet 'Hh..ich came fl'ODl the 

north and deposited red D18.terial instead of 'i:.he gl'aY of the last ice sheeto All 

of this area has a rolling to rough top:')graphy a."Ki locally prominent hills rise 

as much as 200 feet above Cass Lakeo 

Beti';"esn Leech and :vlnn:i.bigoshish Lakes is a, large area of so-called ground 

moraine lfl1ere the ice mel ted l"a.!")idly .:me! left a rc::i:.her level deposi t of gray, 

Fm;, material con~ainil1g boulders and. often Sl-1arrlpy areaao 

ThreaclJ.11g through Cass Iake and along the south side of \vinnibigoshish 

Lake is a leyel belt, of ou-::'1·ra.s:l sand. &''1d graveL Porth of this belt all of the 

a~ ec-. l1i thin 'i:,he - eserV'atioll. i ... a zone of gj~ound. moraine such as tha.t. around the 

.10r··h c.ide of Leech La.ke with the uSClal limy clay ~loilo 

The glacial deposits in ~he I.$ech Lake g:-:'Oup of: l"es0~,,\~ations" very thick 

and lit;i;.le is 1m .~:n abo\:~t t;hl': bi:d 'ocko Vadous drill reoords ':'n Cass Coun'~Y shol'r 

tha'~ the drift ranges f:""'QiiI 95 to 350 fr3e'~ in -iihlckncss o The bedrock encoun'~erad 
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includes granite o slatc o Il.lica schist, and others ot less well-knmm char·a.ctero 

The Leech Lake group of reserva.tions all J.i.e -w:i.thin the .;I..!'~a SUl"\reyed ~rl:1:.h 

an airborne magnetometer 0 HCl.pS cDmpiled from ih::.t su!'"'{ey ShOi:l several prom .... 

inent beltn of magnetic attl.·nctic-no One cOi'ilplex, branching belt exists along 

the north side of Leech Lake and has a high crest in the nucldle north arm 0:::- bay 

l'n. th ana t.her crest, in the peninsula between the lI1idd~e at"1d \-rest arms Q Tho zone 

is repJrted to have been drilled many years agoo but extremely thick glacial 

drif', discouraged further 'iiorko 

A baIt of low intensit~· exter-de in a gener~J. north-south and northaast

I3 t )uthwest direction from LS8Ch Lel,e south along Uo S" High~ofa.y J?l south of \o1a1ker~ 

East of Winnibigoshish Ld;:s is an al"GOl. of va.:.":i.abll'} magnetic effects 3trongly aug"" 

gestive of an ~.rea undGrlain by granitoo 

Discussion and Conclusions 

The Leech Lake RQsel"vations are represent.at.ive of the problems of northern 

l-1int'lesota~ The area is largely forest and Sl-1Dlnp land mth numerous lakes o some 

large 0 Of the original allotted lands comprising 79 0 947 acrose only 2J,.v 740 remai..?l 

under control of the Bureau of Ii:ldb.n Affairs. Thus ~ny a·~tempt to help the reli~l"= 

vation lands rnu.!;t involve the other lcmds and viae versao As on ' "Tie other reser_ 

vutions o the oh\Tious possibility te. halp the inhabitants 1?J1d. improve the long 

Tange prosper;"!:. of the lands is :i... the realm of forest mana.gemento tha 1so planting
p 

tiInber impr':);rement (thinning t etco) and improvEJd f:i.re protection" 

An" improvement. in the reoren:tional F.l'ea i.E; bound to have soms benefit to 

·I:.he :nr ... an populat,ioil" 

NlneraJ. prospects a.rc s~ni" n~ly Testricted b:r the t,h:tck cover of glacial d:d.ft 

: 4 ch I'1~k s exploration of' the magnetic bsl'GS 50 ..!;.pens·j re: 6 to bo prohibi '. ve 

un1.es::i the c vmc~ of suce'S8 could be gl'08tl~ ir4l-'.:-oyed~ 
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Nr!tt Lake (Bois Forte) Reservation 

General StatsIDent 

The Nett Lake Reservation lies about. one-fifth in Sto l.oui.s County 'Uld 

four-fifths in Koochiching Count-yo Highway 65 t.raverses the area from a point 

3t miles vlest of t,10 southeast corner to a point :3 miles south of i:.he northwest 

cornel' 0 There are a few other TOP.dS and large areas are largely cover",d by sioJ'emp 

and 10l7~1:ying lando (Figa 2) I) The luck of developmen'i in the' ~~oseA"Vation is 

shown by the few roads 2nd mB.!'1Y of 'i~hose D.vailable are 't.n.nding as it to follon 

an easy route and are largely devoid of habitationso T'ne exception is Highl-ray 

65 between the two east tiers of sections in l'o64No oRo22Wo where i"as..,ns are indi= 

cated for a dis"tancra of th:'t"ee rni1eso There is a considerCt.ble settlement in the 

vicinity of Silverdale just south of t.he reseI'Yat,iono 

Topography 

'The Nett Lake area wu~ lru."gely submerged u;~ the i'laters of O,lac:i.a1 La:;ce 

Aga.ssiz and is relatively l 'lat and poorly dra:i r " Probe.bly abOu.t one .. half of 

the area, should be classi::iad as tUld( rl~.in by l l r.~G or nea.r-bog deposits (F~ g 2)" 

l1uch oi' the remaining a:v.)8. is relatively level md is tmdarlain by a. stony lak()= 

t.rashed clayey 50i10 .A. _,.o:rainic belt J.s n1;loped ly Lzvere'i.,t a,;; xt~nd5.ng across 

t.he are~ from the -('c¥· T.Jhip line bC(,'t·;een 54 and 65 to the llorth'tllest pat t. of To6.5foo 

R23No This is a lonr irregu18.l" rid.p~ 'tihj_r~h exk.nd'" sOffim-Tha.t 2.T:lo~. the general 

level of the lake pIa I n a..'1d. is accoro±ngly be-"'1;.):' d:rn.inooo PaTt of 'i:.h· s ridge 

vIas cV.ctually an isl8 i in Glacial L!"ko Agr 8S:1.'';t c.nd. it has scmEfl7hat be ',ter dl" 

age f~'1d is able to r: :pport s. batt~r 11;_ ('mt.h f tim.Jar 0 

Ger" : -

'The bedi"'O' k geology of 'the Net.t. t., J ~ aro- i'" poor-ly knm eca·t!J gla.ci tl. 

lake anc.. boe '. V ~ \ts cove!' the badr- c: i:XCOp' fo 8 f - s;nall outc ope;. COOP'" 



in r-B.nnesotll Geological Survey BUlletin {f15, the Peat Deposits of }tl.nnesotao 

indicates that nearly one-half of the area in the reservation is underlain by 

peat to an average thickness of saven f:ee·t. 

Soper has the foJ.lol'n.ng descr:i4ption on page l72~ 

liThe peat in these SiolaIllp3 is o in general D of ;.;n excellent qualit-".1 
:'or peat fuelo It has a uniform ~exture and compositiono and the 
s1.1rfaces of the st-TeJnps possess sufficient zlope (to ~~he nort.h) to 
rendet their drainage comp~.rati"ely simple. Tner'0 are several 
'!:,ypes of peat boes in the county, but by fa..!' the commonest, is a 
typical muskeg Sli&lapo fores'Goo with trunara.c;k o m.- spruce~ or bo 'ho 
\-1i thin thedc great t.a.maraok .• spruce s~mmps us nimerou.s open areas 
of typical heath bog" The third type of peat c1.eposi'i found in 
the oounty is the open sedgmnarsho These ere pl'are in this regioll D 

but a faw small ones occur in the aouthe:"n part of thf.~ county 0 " 

Geologica11yo the Ne'i:,t Lake area lies at, the west edg0 of the Vermillion 

granite masso Although the geology of the area has not been mapped ill d,,)'~a~lD 

it is known that an outcrop of biotlto schist. OCCUr'S on the peninsula on the ~a.st 

side of Net.t Lakeo This is a.t or nna.!' the section corner on the peninsula between 

seotions 1'1 D 18 p 19. and 20. Grani'i ,;) end biotite schist also CA"OP out in section 

j6r To66No Ro2~ 0 A dia.base dike ::'r, schist is reported a.t the Indian vlllage in 

section 190 

Discussi:n and Conclus5.ons 

The Nett Lake rese:t'vation i.: primarily cl forest a!'ea~ alt.hOUg"i1 much of the 

svampy areas probably have a very ) 1:' type of cove~'o rJs"'l€,:J:·theless o the most 

obv:"ous possibility fo'1' develop!' enL 11'.:13 in the prosent th "Jar and propagation of 

desirable types for the long t,:,:rnl~ 

Anot.he: Obifi.oUS b .,~ dubio1.ls l Jssibili1~y ~.:3 ';;'he Pl~~s1.'!ll1G.bly extensive peat 

deposits 0 It Hottld b desirable '. I h.e.'re a. reconnaissanca pl'cgram of testing to 

det,ennine ';"11, thicl'-ness or the p8aJ
• ·.n tho trib""', lands 0 Certain development.s 

look ng to .ilar. at '.ng of Hi'mesot? pea.t ', n a larg. s<~al"?J a::$ nO:i in pro~?,dsso It 

must bo realiz d r 1'10 '!eve 0 t la'" peat has U '!'-tIt;) or no pres!:! .t. ., J.u.e ~)eca.U::lO of 

t c eno OlAa qu It '::'16 ... B''J d.'.r .e in :ftnn no\:'· 0 If~. rtlaY'ket ea.'1 be developed 
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there~ it might be worthwhile to investigate the possibility of an operation 

which would fUlTUSh employment for the Indian populationo This probably io the 

only WQY in which this resource could directly benefit the inhabitants of the 

reservation 0 

Available scanty information on the bedrock geology of the area does not 

lead to much optimism regarding valuable mineral depositso It must be admitted~ 

however 0 that detailed geologic mapping has not been done in any of the areao 

as is true of all of Koochiching County except a small area along Rainy Lakeo 

It would seem deuirabla, if funds become availabls o to have all rock outcrops 

mapped and examined for evidence of valuable mineralso It has bean the hope of 

the Minnesota Geologica.l Survey to do this for all of Koochiching County. but 

funds have been lackingo 

It probably would take a two .. man party 9. minimum of three mont,hs to map 

the reservation v possibly longer if numerous Olttcrops are foundo 

The Koochiching County part of the reservation was flown loTi th an airborne 

magnetometer by the Uo So Geological Survey in cooperation with the Minnesota 

Geologic Surveyo This survey shovled a relatively low degree of magnetic effects 

throughout and served to indicate that deposits of iron ore such as occur. on the 
, 

Mesabi and Vermillion ranges do not occur in tha araao 
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RED LAKE RESERVATION 

General statement 

The Red Ilake resel'Vation consists of a largo area lying around a.1'ld west 

of Red Lakeso It includes all or portions of the township :'rom To't¥'Tlships 150 

to 1,5L} Northo Ranges 32 to ;8 l1esto In additiol1r there are soattered lands o 

mainly north of uppexo Red Lake including the Northwest Angle which are restored 

ceded landso For conven1enc~o the restored lands' will be described aeparatelyo 

The rest:a."ic"t.cd reservation is entirely owned-by the Reservation and thus presents 

a simplel~ problem than sca.ttered lands still owned by the tribe or individualso 

Topography 

The Red Laka reservation for a considerable part consists or low swampy 

land known as the "Big Bog" (rigo 4)0 Projecting slightly above the bog lands 

are islands of' clayey soilo South (If Lower Red Lake is abel t of higher land 

with the two highest beaches of Glar-ial Lake Agassiz eJttending along the shore 

of Lower Red l.s.keo Also the penim'l1.la which nearly divldes the Lower and Upper 

lakes is a prominent ridge which rOlches a height of nearly 100 feet above lake 

leveL 

l'he limited area of the reEurvation to1hich lies 'south of IlDwer Red Lake i13 

forested in contre-.st. to the BCrtl.'!' by ero~.n:,h on the S'Tr1amp and lott lando This 

probably conta..i..ns the roflin aTe::"', on v-J'hich a good forest might be developed and 

comprises approxima te.\1' 100 sa l .al'O miles 0 

A fairly goO( idea of t·:~ .3 effect of topography on the present state of 

development :l.S gained by eX311 i na.tion of' the Bol trami and Clearwater County highe> 

w~ maps 0 The /lholf t~18.t !'C l'.dt~ in the swampy lowland a.T~ exueedingly spars90 

III f""ct o in 'foJ:' N'l? Ro:~ .5W no road at all is ahol-rno In contrasto the higher 

ground south of LO" r 1 \ 1,1')\:0 \ "\S a considsrable number of roads but settle ... 

ment is lure< .ly "niteci. t tJ Highw . No o I immediately south of the lowe" lakeo 
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Geology 

About fifty percent of the area is part of the Big Bog and is underlain 

by pea.:<- and peaty soiL About tuenty percent. of the lands are SOmOlo1l1a.t higher 

islands in the bog ,?.nd consist of a. lake-washed st.ony. clayey 50ilo The ru sa. south 

of Lower Red Lake is a complex of terminal moraineo ground moraine~ lake clay and 

be_ch sand and gravel of the highest bea.ches of Glaeie~ Lake Agassizo A beach 

also extends north •. south across the eastern part of totvnships 1580154 and l55D 

Range ;6vlo 'l*he h:!.gh ridge batt-men the lakes consists of stony gray glaoial 

drifto 

The beaches of Glacial Lake Agassiz are often sources of sand and grave10 

The ent'~x'e area of the reservation is covered by the v:czrious glacial 

doposits listed above and there are no exposures of badrocko It is necess&ry'o 

therefore 0 to infer the nature of the rock·deposits from scanty wall logso know= 

ledge of adjacent areas and aaTomagnetlc datao 

Greenstone is exposed at the surface about nine miles east of Lo~'19r Red 

Lake and's l"eported in a well on the south shorao On the basis of the knoun 

greenstone and the magnetic pattern it is believed that the eastern part of the 

reservation is ~nderlain by grp.enstone and assoeiated rockso 

There is a lack of diroct evidence west of the lakes but the magnetic pat= 

tern indicates that it is not graenst.one but is slate or other roeks or very 101'1 

Inagnet1d errect,s except a.-i:. the very southern Pal"t t-rhich is a continuation of the 

greenstone noted 'goveo 

Discussion and Conclusions 

The possibilities of dav\"lopment of the Red Lako Reservation seem to be 

limit.ed" Fishing in t1G 440 square miles of Red Lake and forest pi"oducts SOGm to 

be the ob ious resources and ev ry' effa~ shoulci. be made to conserrre and improve 

tllcmr and r a~ ... ~.I' as practicsble~ restrict the benefits to the t.:ribeo 

Mineral re OW-eG9 are not knoml to be of any importanceo There is no record 
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of ' ar~ rock exposu!~S ~nthin the Taservationo T.~e aerOm8~etic ma~ 0 thel~fore~ 

is the main source of informationo There is a strong belt of aeromagnetic at

traction along the area south of I·en-jer Red Lake 0 l'his is along the north side of 

a large area of variable magnetic effects extending southeastward in Beltrami 

county 0 It is difficult to interpret. this but granite is a reasona.ble guess" 

Inasmuch as so little is kno~-m it would be desirable sometine to put down a dr :1 

hole to bedrock on one of the magnetic highpoints to settle the queationo One 

such point w~uld be on shore in section 28 oTo151Noo Ro35Wo Ground magnetic :ark 

should precede any decision to drillo 



WHITE EARTH RES~RVATION 

General statement 

The White Eart~l Reservation consists of 32 townships extending from Town= 

ship 141 to 146 !l.)rtho and Ranges 37 to 42 West p with only two tOlomships included 

in Range 37 Wes1;o This is 11.52 square miles or 4140720 acres but only 2.5 0 382 

a.cres now are t.ribal landso The area is in Mahnomeno Clearwater 0 and Becker 

counties 0 j".et west of Itasca State Parko A portion along the east side is 

included..1.n the White Earth State Foresto The northwestern block of 16 ~wn= 

ships ,omprises Mahnomen county 0 

It is probably correct to say thato from a physical point of viewg the 

/ .1 te Earth is the best of the reservations in Minnesotao but only a traction 

of the land is now owned by Indians 0 

Topography 

The reservation includes some rather diverse topoeraphy which is empha= 

sized by the distribution of numerous lakes in the eastern two~thirdso They are 

almost lacking in the western one=thirdo Corresponding~o the eastern part is 

hilly and the Ttrostern part rather level pra:l.rle o The hiehest part is in the 

eastern morainic ridges which rise to 1.500 feet abive sea level whereas the 

prairie to\-mships to the west av~)rage about 122.5 teet above sea. level 0 

The poai tion of the reserve. 1;10n at the height of land causes the drainage 

to leav~ the area in several directions a The Ottertail watershed includes drain

age from a small aroa in the southea8tem corner" The Buffalo River drainage 

cove~s much of the southwl.stern portlono The greater part of the area is in the 

Wild Rice watershed al'taough a small area along the north border is drained 

by Poplar P..iver~ tribut.ary of the Red Lake Rivero All the drainage ls to 

the Red River theT/CO to HudsonDs Bayo 

The \<1}\,i te Eru-th Reserva.~.ion comprisea all of Mahnomen county and four town .. 

ships ot Clearwater county along its east aide and 12 townships ot Becker county 
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along its s01.,th side. Inspection of the county highwaysmaps for the three counties 

reveals some significant factsQ 

For exampleo the western half of Mahnomen county, the original prairie 

area D is well suppU.ed with roads and farm homes except a considerable area in 

parts of T.lb .. 5No 9 RGs4l and 42\11. It is a fairly safe inferenoe that this land 

is owned and famed by other than members of the tribeo The eastern two tiers 

of townships of f1ahnomen county and the fou? townships in Clearwater county are 

much more sparsely settled and large areas are lliloccupiedo This corresponds in 

large part to the White Earth state Foresto 

The 12 townships in Becker County show som~lhat the same situation the eastern 

6 t.Olmshipo except ~ 1.',,14Hp R"J'7ti'o are largely forest and wildlife refugeo The 

western 6 township3 are much more developedo 

The comple7( nature of the area and the sca.ttered tribal lands points out 

the difficult problem of any plan to aid the membeTS of the tribe" 

Geology 

The glacial deposits are extremely thick throughout the reservation and 

little .is knotm- about the bea~cko Allison in Minnesota Geological Survey 

BulJ...:.tin 122 states that the thickness of the drift at Mahnomen is about 320 feet 

b~~t. in the eaat,e.:n part of the county may exoeed SOO teeto 

An old record by Co \io Hall cites a railway test well at Mahnomen lThich 

entered Il quatz-hornblende rock at J46 feeto A creamery well is quoted by Allison 

as entGl~ slato nt )20 feet aleo at Mahnoman~ 

A well in section 9c To 146No cR?38Wo 0 Clearwater Count Yo did not reach 

!Solid rock at 14085 .feet. Equally thick glacial deposits are knQim to exist in 

BOOlcer {'-aunty but mIls in the raeervationpart of the COU1'lty do not extend to 

b drock" a1 thou(fh t-ro trolls exist of 3)0 and 335 feet in depth respect,i vely ~ 
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From knowledge of adjaoent areas it is inferred that the reservation is 

largely underlain by granite and associated igneous and metamorphic rooks. The 

aeromagnetic maps prepared by the Uo S. Geological Survey in oooperation with 

the Minnesota Geological Survey indicate that the greate~ part of the reservation 

is underlain by rocks of low magnetic effects. This may be granite or slate and 

schist. 

In the northwest corner of the reservation in To l46N. ol\ Qs40-42Wog however 0 

is an area ot considerable magnetic effects. This may be a ZOl.O of iron-bearing 

formation 0 but due to the lack of any drill records, it signific<.\lce is problema

tical. Because of the thick glacial dri.no drilling is not an inn:\',ing prospecto 

Likewise there is a belt or zone of magnetic attraction in the outheast 

comer of the reservation [I oomprising parts of To14lNo 0 R. as 31 and 3ffi'v , This is 

part of a mora or less continuous belt a~ross the state from Ven[illion L\ke o It 

is of relatively low intensity and has 1:1. series of small oval-shaped areas "f some

what higher intensity. Again the signlfioance is problematical although iron .. 

formation is suspeoto Drilling to tho south of Becker county on abel t of l\luol. 

higher intensity showed iron-torroati.:,cl to be present but nearly 500 feat of l~lrclial 

deposits and sediments of Cretaceo'ls age ci5 .acouraged further work. 

DiS'cussion and ConClusions 

The White Earth Reservv~1on presents the usual problemso Because of owner= 

ship of only a small part 0.:' the land by the tribe o an) general plan is bound "GO 

be diffieul to 

As far as mineral l'asources are concerned there is very 11 t.~le hope of anyc.~ 

thing i-rorth-while. The Jedrock is 90 deeply buri-;;d by glacial deposit.- t}l.at eY.plor ... 

ation would ha.ve .t;,o ttl on an Gxtreme "tdldcetn ba.:'Jiso 

The gla.cial duift consis·(.s of a limy olay a9 well as sando if8.vel o and '\0 uderso 

Because of the lilll ' content the cl~ is not. suitable £01
0 ceramic purposos as Wal) 

found many years rJgo by the .failure of a brick plan in Becker County near Detro' t 



Lakes 0 

Tn contrast to the Red Lake Reservation, the ;·fuite Earth has very little 

swar.m land ,~ .nd thus minor :i'llounts of peat and MarL Corres'Ponding1yo the land 

is largely suitable for A.!!riculture or forestry. 

All avai1.:lble data on the hlhite ~arth Reservation indicrltes that the future 

lies in thren fields; ap.;riculture, ,forestry and recreation. 

The original o1"airie land of the western townships has a rich soil and is 

most suitable for intensive ::l.gricultureo The remainder of the rcservation o as 

noted above 0 is an are3. of ter~inal Moraine with numerous lakes ',li th variable 

clayey and s.'mdy to p;r~lveJ.l'y soiL The most easterly tier of townshins is 1arr;ely 

in the T'!hite Sarth State Forest and the land is probably best s';ited to forest 

develonment. About e1ev(·m town shins in the southeastern mlrt are hilly ;·md have 

a l3.rr-re number of lakes. This p'lrt h::ts considerable attr::tction as a recreation 

area but thE:'l'e are "ven 'llore extensive lake ar8a5 to the s~uth :md e·1.st outside 

tho reservation. 

An.v attemnt to imnrove the econot'lJic sittl~tion of' the Indians 'Nill require 

c:treful invesUr;sUon of th., l.",..icul tur3.l o fOr'p.stry t and recT'eational nossihU i tics 

or the lands still oc·mf')d by th., tribe. 
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RED LAK~ (nutside Reservation) 

General Statement 

In the ar(~a fro," Red Lake northward including the ~orth:>1cst Angle there 

are 56J
.j.p 362 acrr-!s of h .nd ori~inally ceded to the F'edcral Government which have 

been restor~d to the mmershi;J of the Red Lake Tril;e. There :'lre a fe~., scattered 

40 and 80 acre tr~cts south. casto and :,.fcst of Red Lake but the bulk of the lands 

lie north of Ur.l7\er :ted L1.ke in Townshins 155 to 160 north and Ran~os 27 to 39 

~"est pI us a IflrF;e l.l3.rt of tho ~!orth~yest Angle eXGcpt ~ost of the tr.'lcts fronting 

on Lrlkn of the -·roods. 

These lands present a T."ll'oble::1 of ad!"!linisL"ation and of development because 

of the t-drie scattel"in,~ and the general poor nature of the lands. 

~!uch of the l3.1'1d is includ~d in the Bnlt!"ami Isl1.nd St1.te Forest "'lnd 

fled IJak~ Game l{e fuge 0 

Topogranhy and Geology 

The ceded lands, for the '!Jost uart. lie in the :'1idst of the "Big Boe" 

(Fip:. 6) and in the ~Jorthi.rest Anp;le :V'hich is also largely snruce s:.ramr l:md 0 

Alonr, th"? strr:'R.:"ls :lrp. narrow zon'~s of b~d.ter drained land which is underl~in by 

IfJke-w::lsh(~"if clayey and ston,y soil. There arc rUso lon,~ n3.rrO··l beHch deposits of 

Gl::J.eial Lab-! A'!,assiz u.;r!ich .::I.l~e generall,), commsed of sand and p;rnvel. !3oth the 

be~ches ann lake-~vashed a.rea are of more imnortance in th~ nort.h,.,(~st nortion of the 

ceded land.s, nol,<lbly in TOI,mnhi:os 159 and 160 ~lortht Ranf,8:; 33 to )8 ''lesto 

Because or tl"l':! .!:laci",l denosi ts and pe.'it p exnosures o~ bedrock are practically 

unkno~m in tho area a.:: the Indian lands except in North ... est Angl£;! ar!Cl til'J isb.nds 

ir. Lake 0;' t.he '-Toods where outcrops arc numerous. 
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The exnosures on North..,rest Angle conDist JIlainly of' granite and associated 

rocks. Feldsp(tr ... as Mined tit one tbe on the north side of. the Angle. A brief 

visit to the deposits some rour ye::trs ap;o indic:tted that. a thorough examination 

of the nogmati tes should he made to clctc!'rlJinc if rtJicCl., bey'yl, and perhaps other 

mim'lrals in Cl.ddi tion to feldspar "lir;ht furnish tho basis for a profitable 

oT)~r~ti(:mo 

J\.e'l"ol'la~netic maps ar~ available: for the entire ,':l.r~a exeont. the North-..;cst 

A.n~leo There is a ")ro'lrl belt, as "lueh as 6 "Tiles in '.vidth, at nlaces, of variable 

and locall;r ver:;, ~Iip;h Tllap,notic (!ffccts which ()xtends south,o[estw2..rd freT! the Rainy 

River in T o160~f. ~R.301'T.-T u158N. oR.Y:". 0 ~'1hcrc it splits or forks Nith Cone [)el t 

t14cndlnp; about, south'mst and :l'1(,ther :\n5t-south~.,est. Locally ther'.J ar~ :~rests 

on the belts thich have several t~{)"lsa.'1d gammas of m,'lp;notic attract.ion oV· ·.~r the 

avera:-:e in !'1djac:nt areas. ThoE'l aro other lesser belts of m:'l~netic attra:~tion 

in the aro'1, but it searlS Ilnn';>J'?ss!lry to descri.be the::;c here. 

Frankly, the full sir ;:i fic~p-lCe of the l~rge belt noteii. above is not 

uncir:rstood. It is !<j"Jwn thCl'\' drill holes farthE'lr east encountered. tilln 1.:l:~·ls of 

irorJ-be::tring .for·:", :lt~ on. J'i:. Ulo:::i:"eforcl sce:-ns nossiblc, or oven nrob'1.ble o that the 

big' 1 Edt of rnar !'lotio ef'l'ccts is~ in rnrtg dlle to irol1-o,:'!::lY'i n;:; rocks. There is 

a cormlf>t,~, -.) sance 0 : Icr.01.1\1 out.cro!1s in the princiT)al 'lr,~,:t of Indian l.:mdG and 

sC'mty vIQt' Hell cl;:>",'1 indic'ttes ·"oc1.erettely thick glacial clcnosits. Thus the 

only \'103;': of f1.n·Un',!. cut the true s; ~~ni fic:mce of the ma;:-;ncti,c anomali% is by 

drillin:. sh:-tllo·,v hole ; into th~ b~dr·ock. It is orobable that "'lore detn.iled ground 

fIlA.:-:,net'.c Hork would t-: closi rl'l.b 1e be-Poro '~ctua1 dri.llinp,. It should be noted 

that V10 ar,~~ h;lS W! 'r',. , few ~'o~ds and access ~ay be :'i proble!!}. 
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Conclusions 

Because of the scattered holdings any pror,rmn in the area of t.he restored 

ceded lands '!lonIn >-,est b~ a hro.'td regional pro,;ram ~'lhich would attem!1t to benofi t 

the area :u; n. w!'lole rCl ther ti-lan just the 1 :mds holn for the :~ed Lake !'t")snrvations. 

Three pror.:ra"'Y)s ::Ire sUi~p;e5tf.ld as T:lossibili ties: 

10 Forest fI1an!:l.~e"'Y)erlt. - Plantin~, thinning, and fire control., 

2. ~!orth"Je s t A.n:~l(! and i sb.nds in T~::tke 0 r the "loods 0 Geological survey 
with special referG7?ce to the !lr:lp,mat.itAs o 

J. Investigat:ion of the ma~;netic bnlts. nos!libly followed b.j· drilling. 
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OEII.JERAL Sm't!<!ARY ~ND RlEC()Wn;;NDATT()NS 

This report is primarily concerned with t.he physical facts regarding 

the :reservation lands. The statements sh~uld riO'/:, be interpre Led to apply to 

the broCl.d sociolop,icru. pr.oblem of the Indian ponulationQ In vleli of the aver-

age low value of the reservation lands, it v70uld seem wise to e 'lcourage migra-

tion off the reser'1ation l'lith t.he necessnry trai11ing and rehabUHation to en-

able the people to e'1rn enou~h to maintain a satisfa.ctory st.andard of livingo 

Forestso-One ot the most imnortant fact.s to keep in mind i.1 any 

plan is that ~3vera1 of the reservations are really no reservations in the 

strict sense, but that large parts no longer belong to the tribe or to 1. 1(ii-

vidual Indianso This makes any overall plan to help those reservations di '."i_ 

cult to say the leasto 

The fact that stando out most clearly in any study of the Indian 

Reservations of Minnesota is that the landso particularly those still owned 

by Indians, have a high percentage of forest and bog landso Thus any general 

program to aid the reservations must give high n.riority to forestr.y. The 

lands have all been cut over and thus reforestation is essential to any very 

long range improvement programo 

Th~ Bureau of Indian Affairs prepared Timber Resource Data fo~ ell 

reserv:!.tions as of De~ernbE:l' ,)It 1960. 1'11is report.rrepared by Co lio Bullard 

Has made available to Co Ternor Andersen and has been used in thts repor"t 0 Of 

a. grand total of 756~567 acres of land 0r/med by the tribes o allotted or other-

t·dse Fede:ral owned o 5450157 is considered as timb;.rland o Of this ~.ota1o 52,770 

acres is considered non-commercial. In other -TOrds lj.9:~~,)87 acres al'O believed 

to contain timl)er of' potential cO'i1l1lercial value 0 Thit; is 0 J:.herefore D the 

aCl"'eage subjec'~ to impl"ove!'lE!!1 .. by VD.l'ious r.iethods 0 

It is est~_m.'=lt~d that th~ comr:tercie.1 ti~ber' lands contain J.,371
0
3\0 

MoF'!'eB1L of timooro The amount 01' cOfJJilercial timbe.~ presently avail.;::ble is 



modest considering the large acreage involved o but the annual cut is well 

below the allowable on a sustained yield basis because the more desirable 

species ~e not abundanto This means o as is true of much of MinnesotaUs 

timber lands o that reforestation is needed and a program would be of long 

range benefit.also if money for this nurpose were to become availQble~ it 

would benefit the inhabitants of the reservations b,y furnishing work for the 

members of the tribes as uell as other residents of the areaBo 

In a fruitful discussion In th Charles Chester and Clarence Eagan of 

the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the impression was gained that they have an 

excellent grasp of the situation of the forest lands owned by the Indianso 

The ~roblem, as alw~'so is that funds are limited compared to the task at 

handq They agree that if funds became available for sunervision and laboro 

almost any imaginable funds would be put to work almost at once on: (1) timber 

improvement, thin~ing surplus growth, etc.j(2) fire protection; (3) nlanting 

in season. It was discouraging to learn that the State of Minnesota nurseries 

had a ve~J large number of seedlings last sprine which were not planted owning 

to a lack of funds by any cooperating agency including the Bureau of Indian 

Affairs 0 Such planting as is done on Inrtian lands is done by use of tribal 

funds, not Bureau fundso 

Marketinp; of timber from the Reservations is a problem which needs 

attention 0 Much of the timber 0 narticularl;J' the hardwoods D is not· of as good 

grade as in statp.s farther east so that a market for lower ~rades needs inves-

tigation including the develonment of new uses~ 

Mineral ~~~--One of the Main problems presented in the re~uest 

for this renort was the nosaibility of developing sizable minerai resources 

on the resnrvations ~rhi.ch "muld serve to alleviate the serious lack of income 

for the inhabitantso Unfortunately mineral resources seem unlikely to lead to 
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an easy solution of the Indian problem. There are several sons for this 

situation 1~hich have been brought out in the det.ailed descri~tionso but it 

is desirable to recanitulate~ 

Probably the most j,1,lporb.nt fact is that several of the reservations 

are covered by such a great thickness of glacial deposits that little is known a 

about the bedrock; and WfHot is known does not lead to the outimism necessary to 

much expensive exnlo~at~ono 

The second i ' lportant fact t-ihich must be recognized g not only for the 

reservations but fo ' the state at l,trge o is that mineral resources other than 

iron ore are not a: ilndanto This means intensive work is necessary to find those 

which have !~amQir.t d undiscovered or whose value has not been sufficiently re-

cognized 0 

Tl"", spe :~ific areas in which geologic work is desirable to try to deter"" 

mine if useful c.\)posits are to be exnectedo include the follovling: 

The Ne· ;t Lake ~rea is known to have many exposures to granite and allied 

~gneous and mctamornhic rocks which have not been mappedo Reconnaissance in ad-

jacent are~ shovred that the granite contains coarse-grained var.ieties knrn'1n as 

T)egnlc?titeo In other states these nrcduce commercial feldspar, mica o beryl and 

other minerals. It l-1Ould be highly desirable to survey the area to determine 

if anything worthwhile exists or if exnloration is warrRnted. The amount of 

funds needed would be determined by preliminary worlt. but any amount from $3000 

u.p t·muld permit C:t prop;ra:1 to determine if More vrork was justifiedo 

A similar program 'llould anply to the Indian lands in the Northwest Angle 

and the isl~nds and mainland of the Lake of the Woodso Feldspar was once mined 

on the Angle and a l')ersonal vieit a. fei.~ years ago indicated that a further inves.., 

tigation should be made to determine if beryl and o·i;.hor rninel~als might add suf-

ficicntly to the value of the feldspar to make mining cO"'lI'llercially fec.sible. A 

road into the area is a first requirement and it is understood such is planl1edo 



Here, too, a relatively small amount of funds would go far to determine 

if further work was justif'ied~ So lit.tle is knO'tm that deta.iled !Jlans at this time 

would not be re~listic and ~robably would be wastefulo Here, toona sum of $3000 

would permit the necessary nreliminary wcrk. It must be recognized that because 

of scattered holding3 work cannot be confined to Indian landso 

~o-" It is certain from investigations FTIade long ago by Soper that 

large a.l'flounts of neat exist on reservation lands o At the present time v hOvlever o 

the market for neat is 80 limited that it is an unlikely source of helpo There 

are different k~nds of neat and aome varieties are more valuable than otherso 

If fU't:ure de"/elon!'l1ents should furnish a markets then testing of bogs will be 

neoessary to dct~rmine desirable locationso At this time one can only say that 

peat 'nIl bear ~1atchingt hut at the moment no work on the reservations seems 

.jl'~tified beyond sampling such as is now being carried on by Iron Range Resourceso 

It is sugp;ested tho.t the group working on neat nrepare a state''lent of their 

vio,.,s about peat on reservation landso 

~ ~ gravel.-- This resource is often overlooked, but because of 

the l:lrr,e quantities used o a gravel pit ma.)' be a considerable source of incomeo 

The problem, a.s ahla.ys~ is a Y!l~rkf3t. The reservations being largely undeveloped o 

clo not have a :ready tnarket u but if extensi'lc hi~h·:la.>T building should be planned 

across any of the reservations o then the nossibilittes of grCl.vel on Indian lands 

should be immp.riiat,ely invostigatedo 1ike'y areas can be readily outlined by the 

Minnesota. Geological Survey to restrict the areGS to be investigatedo The High= 

~Ta.y Department is usually able t.o helpe 

!!tric ~ltureo-"" 'l'his investigations shows that on some of the reserv'ltions o 

the ".'hite Sal"th erJ!)ecially, farma have developed r -particularly on the original 

n airie. The F'ond ciu Lac area ~~so hClS many smal~ farms 0 It is difficult to 

see,hm1.var ~ that more agriculture is an ans't,'er to the reservation problema The 

overproduction v1hich lllakes new production of questionable value, the difficulty 
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of clearing landD ladt of capital v etc. p all seem serious problemso Ir c:gri-

cuI ture is considered a 'Possible 1'lay to help, a rep')rt should be prepal'~d by 

COInrJetent. authority. presumably t.he College of Agriculture, Unive='sity 01: r,1inne 

sata., 

~creatio~o-o It seoms evident from available inform~tion on the natl~e 

-of' the coun-tl"Y involved in !"lost of the reservations that one of the important 

assets is in t.he t'calm of fishing, hunting and ganer-al interest iu nuttC"e. Prob-

ably what is needed is a program of help to organize and educ~te the population 

to take advantage of the opportul1itie3~ This certainly cannot be done by the 

Indians alone. A pl"ogram by pe;~sons of ex:nerience in the field could prob'lbly 

be i-lOrked outo at leastll it Sf)ema ~lcrth a try., 

~ !,?ie~a"'-The harVi:lsting of wild rioe has ~3en an important source 

of income to inhabitants of s~varal of the reservations. The ricF. finds a reaqy 

mark~to does not compete with othel" foods and harvesting is a natural activit.y 

fo7" the Indians.. Time has ·10t. permitted even a preliminary study to determine 

1£ scientific :i.nfo:rmation t s uvailable on tbe culture of wild rice. It is strongly 

L'ecommended that a prelirr.!.nlh'·Y study be ma:?e 0 pEn'haps by the Dep:lrtment of Con-

s\;;!rva-r.ion ainue '.rater le'lels arc an im"'"lor l.ant aspect of the problenlo 

!1!EJ..! §nu...R.~<Jl'he Office of the ~ommissicner of Iron Range Rosources 

rum. Rehabilitation o<>J BU!1Ported an att,':;npt at COitlw<:u'cial pro.duction of maple 

syrup and sugru- on .;~. ,c Grand Po:;.otage Reservltiono It is undel'"si;.ood that this 

has not. been ontinly successfuL It seems, n,","v'.;rf'·~heleBat that on the reser-

vatione 1--There h2.71 maple treas are 11l1Ulel'"OllS, the inhabltants should be ~ncour= 

aged. -to utilia:) this ;"ClGource e-/en on a smdl salle for home USCo Thi. probably 

means a smalI ;U ld to i:J' pply the Lecessary cquipr.ent ~d info:i.'mation on the propel.' 

meth'Jtls to . oiu.~ a clean ".ncl sen1 ~ru.'Y proc l ct 0 This se~l1l... a na tu!"al function 

of the B,~' ':;ail of :Cl'1d~_an Affa';.ra providing tt f - necessary funds ".l"e C?vailablo. 



~st.!'X,,-="lro Robert. Do Holtz p Area. Director~ Bureau of ~~ndian Af£ro.rs o 

m:ld~ the point that develo',ment of local industries. on and near the : eservation 

is an i.mportant aspect. of the overall problem. He has discussed this \fith ~1ro James 

Clar·~.:, Der~rtment or Business Development. In this field o as in many of the 

oJ ncr nossible fields of develop.'1Ient D the problem is one for the northern a~"a.<) 

of r-unnesota o not, only for the Reserv':l.tions as 5ucho Adequ;.).te support for pro~ 

motiona.l activities in northern Minnesota Nill obviously benefit. the inhabitants 

of the reserv<?tions 

RECON:·tENDh'i'IO ~lS 

It seems evident frofll the foregoing pari;, of this re~ort that there are 

rllany needs i'm,' improvement of the re5e~va.t,ions. It is o:i,rficult in a short time 

to make specific 1"eCO!"lT,10ndati')ns 0 h01offiver. It in certain that almost arry oon-

ceivable amount of money likely to be available could be us xi to advantageo The 

follo-.nng are some of' ~"he most uract.ical projects ~ 

1., Fares t. i~l"0'1em3nt; tM.nning 9 plnntLlg. fire contro~, I' with the 

necessary ~uparvisiono 

2. Geological v:ork in a few selected ar~2J.e followed by lim:i.",::ld ex!llol .... 

J" Recreation possibilities should be studied if a trained indh'idual 

can be found to r~po1't n..."1d make recomMend.ations" 

40 The wild rice problem should be studied to see if further dsvel ... 

opT'lent is practical c in(~ludinn: procesoing 0 

5" l-1:,~ple syrup and sugar probloms Sh01U _ be :studied i.a the light of 

the Grand Fert,age t;xperilli~ntc 

60 A report on the present stat.us of pe:lt from the group working under 

the Iron Range Resources Project ilJ destrableo 

70 Ccnt:i.mled at.tempts to locate industry in the region ..:hould be maO.e 0 

8" Ilgriculture should not be ignored~ but cUl9 rent oninion i~ that the 

-solution of the Indian p~oblem does not re8t in that fieldo 
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